REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

- PRE-ENROLLMENT PACKET
  1. Admission Application
  2. I-20 Application for International Student

- SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
  1. Financial Documents (e.g. Bank deposit balance, bank statement or wire transfer)
     (If you have a sponsor, please fill out the I-134 form and affix your sponsor’s bank statement.)

  2. Photo ID (e.g. Driver’s License)

  3. Passport / visa / I-94 Copy
     ** For any dependents, we need passport copy & marriage license or family census register with English translation for dependent I-20)**

  4. One color photo (2 inch x 2 inch)

  5. Official transcript from previous school with English translation

  6. Copy of diploma or certification of graduation

  7. $600.00 for Admission fee (non-refundable), I-20 and document processing fee and SEVIS fee.